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'State Ticket.

For Congress: Carl W. Itiddick.
For Associate Justice: Albert J.

Galen, Wm. L. Holloway, Frank B.

Reynolds. •
Governor: Jorieroh M. Dixon.

. Lieut. Governor: Nelson Story, Jr.

Atty. General: Wellington Rankin.

Sec'r. of State: C. T. Stewart.

State Treashrer: J. W. Walker.

State Auditor: Geo. P. Porter..

, Supt. of Public Instruction: May

Trumper.
R. R, Commissioner: Samuel M.

Ross.
•  (1.•./

County Ticket.

Judge of District Court: Frank P.

Leiper. • • -
State Representative: L. S. Lar-

son.
County Attorney: L. V Ketter.

Clerk and Recorder!"-M. L. Hoff-

stot.
County Treasurer: C. L. Teisinger.

Clerk of Court: Guy L. Rood.

Supt. of Schools: Emogene Lectra.

Sheriff: Fred Sullivan.

County Assessor: W. Fetterly.

County Commissioner: Jens. J.

Miller.
Coroner: Wm. Combos.

Farm Wanted: Wanted to hear from owne
r

of farm or good land for sale reasonable. L.

Jones. Box 561, Olney.

YELLOWSTONE 'VALLEY STAR.
M. A. FRISSELL.•Publiskor •

Published Every Thursday
_

Entered as second-class matter November 4
.

1910. at the postoffice at Savage. Montana. un-

der the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Raton

One Year in U. S. •
• One Year in Canada

$2.00
2.50

LOCAL NEWS

Miss' Mildred Patterson was

in Sidney -Tuesday.

L. H. Mitchell was a business

caller-at Glendive Friday.

Clark Brooks transacted busi-

ness at the county seat on Tues-

day.

Surprise your family with a

Victrola this Chrissmas. •

Olson The-Jeweler.

Mrs. A. E. Larson ,spent Sun-

day at Glendive, retUrning home
Monday morning.

- Misses Florence Walsh and

Ruth, Frisson were in Sidney

between trains Tuesday.

The Savage' band is progress-

jug nicely under the direction

of Mr. Pearson of Crane.

A masquerade ball will be

given at Intake Friday evening,

Dec. 81. All, are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mr. 0. R. Flack of Helen14

is spending the holidays at the
Frissell hotne,.the Witt of Miss

Bessie Walsh.

Advertisers are requested to
have the copy for their, adver-
tisements in this office not later
than Wednesday morning.

I 
'Warren Bacon who is teach 

MURDER MADE EASY MATTER

in the Milt Draw school lefts last l with Formula Possessed by English

Friday for a visit - during biS I Chemist, Slayer Might Laugh at
Human Law.

vacation "with- his parent. at

Minot, N. D. • The lunch-time coaversation of the
scientists at the national physical lab-

Will there be a Victrola in oratory
' 

Teddington, shifts daily to

your home this Christmas? Bet- ! all sorts of  interesting subjects, and it

ter call and make your selection ' WAR inevitable that the ropic or •
der should have been suggested by the

early.. Olson the Jeweler. • i "wave crime" in Great Britain (an epi-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, 
demic that amounts to less than one
homicide a week).

Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis Oland and It was agreed that all the murders

- Bert Henry autoed to • Sidney ! reported in the daily papers were corn-

Saturday. Mr. Henry consulted
monplace, dull, Sordid affairs, showing!
ijo ingenuity and deliberation. "If I

Dr. Morrell in regard to his
t had a murder to colt-unit, how should

hand and found that., it was n( t. I gl.) about it?" became the theme.

doing quite -as well as it should. The metallurgists, electricians, radi-1

J. P. Larion and daughter
Mrs: Ed. Skoglun autoed to Side
ney Tuesday where the latter
had some dental work .done.

0. M. Oppegaard, L. H.
Mitchell and 0. B. Patterson,
were in Sidney Wednesday, at-
Wilding the Water Usbra' meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook of Okalah-
ma, arrived here last week awl
will remain here during 41,be

-winter. Mr. Cook is a brother
of Mrs. Alvine Rodgers.

Charles.Williams who teaches
school South of Savage in Daw-
son county will leave tsIsturday
for Minot, N. D..,where he will
spend his vacation.

See our line of mounted 'Agate
Rings,. Lavalliere, . (Matins,
Brooches .and Scarf- •pins; they
-are beauties, and the price is
right. Olson the Jeweler.

A biteket social will be given
in the schocil house in district
No. 06, by the teacher Miss

..Clarit Pearson on Wednesday
evening Dec; 29th. All are
cordially •. invited to. attend.

• Ladies bring -baskets and gen-
tlemen bring their pocket-books.

•
There ?Jill be Confession and

instructions for the children on
Friday at 10 a. tn. • ,Confessions
for all the people in the evening
from 7 to 8, o'clock., Mast; (UT
'Ohrilitmas day as -follows: 1st
-Miss at 8a, m. 2nd Mass at g
a. m. 3rd Mess at 10:80 a.--'m.

turday Christmas day, the

Christmas offering will be taken

up at each .141188. .E. Curren,.
iNks tor,-

^

LOST—Holstein Steer, three

years old,iiranded W on

left ribs. Got out of- the Ray

Wooley pasture; owned by Iver

Ler. 'Reward of $10 for recovery.
Carl Muller;
Savage, Mont.

The teachers will spend- their

three' week's holiday vaca-

tion at 'the following, places:

Rrof. R. P. Vermilya left Fri-

day for Long Beech, California,

'where he will visit his parents.

Miss Helen Stickley went to

Salt Lake Oitv, Utah. Miss

Honor Kensinger went to Mount

Pleasant, Iowa. ' The Misses

tlitg'ny OPpegaard and' Mildred

Patterson-who live here will re;

main. at home. Mrs. Jennie

Sorteberg. who is at home, in

Sioux -Pass, will return to re-

sume her work in the Primary

department on January 3rd.

NO LONGER REFLECTS SOUND,

Defect Which Made Supreme Court-

room "Whispering Gallery*

Has Been Remedied.

According to the Washington Star,

the ;'whispering gallery" of the United

States Supreme court has been elitn-

lnated. It was Chief Justice White

who called it a "whispering gallery."

In a letter to Elliott Woods, superin-

dent of the capitol he said:

'The situation is at times almost

unbearble, a result which will be read-

ily appreciated when it Is understood

that from one end of the rostrum to

the' other there exists what may be

described as a whispering gallery, by

which speech in the' most modulated

tone is magnified and carried from

one end of the bench to the other, so

that a statement by one judge at one

end to his neighbor is magnified end

spoken into the ear of -a member of

the court at the other end." I

The acoustic properties of the Su-

preme courtroom have been very bad

since 1902, when the roof of the cen-

tral portion of the capitol was fire-

proofed and the ceilings of the statu-

ary hall and the present Supreme

courtroom were fireproofed. - The

character of the material used made

-the surface sound-reflecting,s The Su-

preme court has had a great deal of

trouble- from that, time with the re-

flection of sound from the spherical

ceiling. This defect has now. been

remedied at e cost of $10,000.

Soul Vision.
There's no tnonoPoly of soul vision.

It's not particular about the residence
of its beneficiary. It finds the simple

Maid of Orleans and mikes her a

great factor in history. It takes the

youth. Luther. and makes him the re-

former of religion. It has taken men

from the plow, the garret, the scul-

lery and raised them to eminence. It

has also used the son of the mansion.

It knows tnen.as fit expressions of Its

purpose end not as' individugp. It is

limited only by the power orthe soul

to match itself with the great need.—

Exchange.

In the District Court of the
Seveth Judicial District of

the State of Montana, in
and for the County

of Richland.
IN THE mirrEe OF THE ESTATE OF

RT W ECK E FILING . Decease 1.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY ORDER
• TO MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE SHOULD

NOT BE MADE. 
,

MARGARET W ECK ERLING. Adniinistra-
trix of the said Estate of Bert Weckerling
Deceased having •ille0 herein her petition
verified by her andavit preying for an Oder of
this Court authorizing. empowering and direc-1
Ins her as such Administratrix to mortgage
certain real etitate belonging to the said estate
of the deceased for the purposes mentioned in
the said petition, and it appearing that it will
be of advantage to said Estate that said mort-
gage he made.
IT IS ORDERED, by the Colin. That all

persons Interested in the Estate of Bert Weck-
crling. Deceased, do mapear before this Court
at the Court Room thereof in the City of Sid.
oey, Richland County. Montana. on Saturday
the 16th day of January A. D. 1921. at ten
o'clock A. M. of said day to show cause if any
they have, why the said real estate of the said
Estate should not be mortgaged for the sum
of hot to exceed Two Thousand Dollars.. for
a term of not to exceed three years- and for a
rate of interest not to • exceed ten per cent per
annum.
The real estate of the said Estate to be

mortgaged is particularly described' as fol.
lows:
• The West Half (iiY%) .0 Section Eleven (II)
In TownshIpTwenty•two (*1) -North of Range
Fifty-six (56) East of the Montana Meridian. '
situate in Richland County. Montana.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That it copy

of this Order to Show Causepbe published once
a week for four successive weeks. before the
day of hearing in the Yellowstone Valley Star.
a -weekly newspaper of general -circulation
published in said County of Richland.
Done in mien coutt at Sidney, Montana. this

17th day of,December. A. D. 1920.
C. C. HURLEY.

Judge.

••••••••110..

ologists,.physicists 'and other scientists*,

had many astounding murder methods,

but with a common weak point, writes

an English correspondent. None of

them disposed of the body so that de-

tection would he not, only improbable,

but impossible. '
It remained for a chemist to solve

the problem. "r would not be so clever
as you in the assassination itself," he

said. "Any quick way of silent dis-

patch would do. But I bould swiftly

dissolve a body, bones and all, so that

it could be mired as a liquid into a

sewer slid he thoroughy done away

with. No; I mustn't give the formula."

He was the victor in the discussion.

MADE THEIR OWN OIL WELL

How Two Small Boys Reaped Rich

Rewa.rd for the Exercise of
4,

a Little ingenuity.
'

Two barefoot boys, respectively

eleven and twelve years of age, earned

forty-five hundred dollars in one weet,
according to the 011 Weekly of Dallas.

Texas, by combining thrift and ingenu-

ity in a telling manner. Much oil was

going to waste it the Northwest

Burkburnett oil field because the pipe

lines were inadequate,' when the boys,

who are brothers, saw erude oil from a

broken pipe running down a small

ravine. Hitching a donkey to a rattle-

trap spring wagon, they began to haul

dirt to dam the ravine and succeeded

after much hard work in collecting a

great quantity of oil.
The owner appeared on the scene

about that time, and he admired the

-pluck of the youngsters. s,He did not

claim the oil outright, although it had

been his, but offered the youngsters

one dollar and a half a barrel salvage

for it. The youngsters accepted his
'offer and, perching themselves on their

new dam with stubs of pencils, check-

ed out the oil as it was hauled away.
1It tallied exactly three thousand b r-

rels, and the boys got their money

Fewer Figs Reach Market.

The fig yield of the vilayet of Aidea

has arisen from approximately 9,00q

tons raised on 10,000 acres of land
about thirty years ago to about 23,000

tons raised on 25,000 acres. However,

this advance in supply has not kept

pace with the demand, and prices of

figs have steadily risen. The big pro-

ducing areas are, under normal condi-

tion!, exclusively tapped by the Otto-

man ,(Alden) Railway company's sys-

tem. The orchards, located mainly in

the Meander valley, are owned chiefly

by Turks. The best figs are produced

in the Inovassi and Ortaxet districts.

I.The product is marketed in Smyrna,

where the figs are packed in accord-

ance with the demand of the region to

which the figs are exported. Blight,

neglected fertilization and lack of conk

munication have cut down this Reason's

-export output to about 10,000 tons.

Exports went to the United States

(about 4,000 tons) the United Kingdom

(5,500 tons), and European entente

countries (qbout 1,000 tons).

A

Is it Still Coffee?
Two young Man walking along

Chestnut street the other 'evening .met

two girls, recent acquaintances, dress-

ed in height of fashion—fur coats and

bats, ,expensive taking shoes, and in-

vited them to go to a high-class res:

taurant.
The girls agreed and after they had

finished, eating, they were asked if

they would enjoy a demi-tasse.

Tlifbi looked at each other;

"Is it sow sort of sundae?" in-
quired one as though there might be
some hidden joke in the invitation.
"I don't think It would go geed if-,-

ter a hearty meal," said 'the other. •

'Ile young fellows gave it up.

"Would you like some coffee?" asked
one of them.
"Sure," replied the girls in chorus,

-"that's what we was *tilting for yowls
guys to ask us."—Philadelphla Record.

Reproduotivity of Pearls. •

There is nothing oe* under the Run,

and the, idea of placing pearls in a
bag with a little rice, and finding af-

ter many years that their numbers

have Increased, a very ancient prac-

tice, le chinning attention in the Eng-

lish press. That the rice i • hail the
appearance of being "pecked" adds a
.further touch of the familiar., and

people are asking what kind of rice
pearls like best. In the time of

13oetitis de Boot, the reproductlyity

not only of pearls but of 'diamonds
was a common belief. The explana-
tion that the pearls -now -occupying
attention are vegetable ,pearls from
the Malay states would not have sat-
isfied Boet Ms.

No Time to Lose.

"This paper says the world'll only

last another five million years."

"By Jove. An' I ain't had tny de-
mobilization papers yet 1"—Windsor
Magazine.

The Dream
Weaver

11/11•01,

By RALPH HAMILTON

••••••••••••••••~~~4.~........~4,4.44

(Copyright, 11119, b th• W•stera Mown-
pay•r Males.) ••

She Was yeting and a widow. There

was a. freshness -'to het• beauty that
was quite girlish and a token of
mourning showed in hat and veil. Be-
sides that the little three-year-old
child by her side called her "mamma,"
and there was motherly tenderness in

the attention she received. Boyd Wis-
ner Sat facing them in the street car

and -studied the pair with something
of interest. " •

Ile was a natural weaver-of dreams,
and his avocation encouraged the via-
lottery, compiler, critic and reader
for a miscellaneous publishing house,
salt kinds of literary efforts were pre-
sented for his approval or reject ion.
He had drifted directly to the threshold
of young bachelorhood, knowing noth-
ing of love except from the romances

he read, and a surfeit of them had
made hint somewhat'fitaleal as to

ideals.
He was in the midst of a pleasing

development of plot and incident when

there Was a grating grind and then a

crash. From a passing 'truck a box

hail jolted out of place and its sharp,

sudden shadow in descent warned and

enlightened Wiener; In' a flash he dis-

cerned the object aimed s might for

the window next to whicl the little

girl sat. With a rapid t vement be

threw himself ,forward A shower of

glass rained over hith, slightly cutting

one cheek and his hands. 'Where a

corner of the box struck his ha& there

was a painful jar, but he had thrust

the little child safe into the arms of

her alarmed tnother. Thence She put

out her arms toward him, as it fully

conscious of his heroic service.
"Tell icomething," came the babylike

prattle, and Wisner, supposing that

she wished to whisper ,eomething,

leaned forward to receive a kiss on

one, cheek.
"Other face," said the little one, and

the other cheek was kissed as well.

"She is, we are both truly grateful,"

qhmvered the 'mother, all unstrung,

and then -a street was called- by the

conductor and the little one, prattling

about "dear man," "sweet man," the

mother bestowing grateful glances

upon Wisner, both left the car and it

whirled on its way again, with Wisner

in a Strangely aroused mood.

As half•a mile farther on he Prose

to leave the car Wisner difiticed an en-

velope on the floor between the seats.

. Ile picked it up to find that it coo-

tamed baffle dozen proofs of a photo-

graph of the lady and the child who

luel so curiously come into his life. To

stay it seemed, for after that there

were few hours in the day when the

two faces did not float across his

mental Vision. He made it a point to

ride on the cars of the line where he

met them. He longed to locate them

and make an .excuse for 'seeing them

again and the returning of the photo-

graph proofs. Then after a month

when he had given up hopes of again

meet!** them a whimsical, yet half

romantic impulse, led him ,to cut out

one of the photos in circular shape and

place It in the inside case of his

watch.
Once a friend caught a. glimpse of

the picture and rallied Whiner as to

a iuysterious lady love, and the fan-

tasy rather pleased the young lone

bachelor. At all events a certain sen-

timentality came into his experience

that lifted him above the dun grind

of his routine labors. It was upon an

occasion when he was strollitig along

the street at which mother and child

had alighted that, somewhat unwatc*

ful and preoccupied, he drew beck too

late to evade contact with a rushing

automobile. It only grazed his body,

but threw him forward so forcibly that

his head stitch the curb and he was

stunned.
A crowd gathered and the 'driver of

the auto sought to ascertain his

identity.. It chanced that Wisner car-

ried just then no papers that would

help out such an investigation. As

the chauffehr, however, scanned his

watch for some name or monogram

and opened it, a lively urchin of the

neighborhood, peering hiquisftively

over his shoulder, exclaimed:
"Say, mister; I know where he be-

longs. Those aee pictures of Mrs.

Morse and her little girl. They live

in the little cottage right around the
corner."
Boyd Wisner did not, Of course, be-

long to the Morse home, but those

who carrie4 him thither were not

made aware of his being a! compara-
tyg *anger to its Inmates; Mrs. born
Morse and her little child recognized

their hero ot the street car episode
the moment of his appearance, and a
-heightened colqr came to the cheek of

the young widow when the incident
'of the photograph came to light. Wis-

ner clime back to consciousness little

the Worse for his vide heke up to

.meet -the solicitous glance of-the ob-
ject of his dreams for a long time

at 

'explanation, renewed

pkasskisses front the affectionate little

Corinne, and an invitation to call

again.
.There clone a happy moment to 

Boyd Wisher somewhat inter. It was

after he had told Lora Morse of his

love. Hem. drooping eyes lifted,, bear-

ing a half-shy. half-mirthful expres-

sion. , .

"Tell something," she whispered.,

and, he leaned toward her.

- "Other cheeb!" and the romance a
hie life was fulfilled.

We will hoe on our

shelves This Week a new

and complete line of

Everything in

ARMY GOODS

EAL ARMY STORE
Le GRANDE EIGHME, Mgr.

Both Bank Books
will have a better value if the

husband and wife rnn an

account with us. We offer

the best inducements and the

best service, giving you the

highest security for your de-

posits. We are carrying the

accounts of the best people in

°the neighborhood—those who

understand the best principles

of banking and who prefer to

do business with us for ob-

vious reasons.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank

OF SAVAGE

Capital $20,000- Surplus $10,000

.1. R. Carley, President, J. J. Miller, Vice Pres.

.T. Pedersen, Vice Pres. 0. R. Fiero, Asst. Cashier

P. M. Van Ltichene, Cashier.

Buy Useful Christmas
Gifts

What is more acceptable than a good useful,

Christmas Gift?

FOR FATHER:

Pocket Knives, Flash Lights

Safety Razors, Razor Strops

FOR. MOTHER:

Aluminum Ware, Silver Ware

Scissors, Electric Stands

Electric Irons

FOR BROTHER and SISTER:

Skates, Pocket Knives

Flash Lights, Sleds, Skiis

FOR LITTLE BROTHER and SISTER:

.leds, Kiddie Cars

Chairs, Rockers

A liberal discount will be given on all articles

purchased. Remember we stand back of our goods.

Savage Hardware Co.
SAVAGE, MONTANA •

The Farmers Co-Operative Ass'n
will always pay the Highest Market Pride for

GRAIN
'And give you. the Best Grading and Least Dockage

Haul your grain to the

Farmers Co-Operative Ass'n
A. B. Anderson, Mgr.

Savage, 4 
• Montana
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